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And o;.e clear rail for trwi

And msrtlxre be no mosxins of UulM
Wbeo i ful out to sea."

of the bar,V ,rr was no cinsnirs;
oh. wru.1T tued from irtU

Vbra aui beyond our evening star.

Biack "-- Pilot the belm; V
Dark ckioroed lb bitber snores

Eut nerer srave could nelm.
Tbe land tnat gleamed uriorr.

Berond these voices there is feacel -
LiTe fiii Iby cup today:

fran pain and weanot- - surcease ii
Tbey find Uo pass tLiv: -

Oh. laureled at tbe bead and feeU
We cannot rail tliee dead!

Our bearu ttikjlI lay music tweet.
And we are comforted.

-- !vutt E. !tiier la Harper' Sazax.

A FAMILY FEUD.

I Those two rival families repeated on (
small acale the discords of the ilon
tagnes and Capr.leta. only, with doe re-

paid to the civilization of the times,
of 'pilling blood, they spilled

money. Instead of dead relatives, then
had been many lawsuits, long and en-

tangled: they went to law for spite, foi
resentment, for anger: they kept at U
with shut obstinate delight in litigatioi
which is one of the joys of provincial

life. As Uiu;J it was a question oi

trifles a stream of water that had taker
a wrong direction: an unruly goat thai
had leaped from tbe field of one into th
field of .the other; some obscure and
etupid potatoes which, spreading them
telves underground, had disregarded thi
Lo lindanes.

Upon this showered legal documents
The lawytrs toiled to write in that Btyl

of theirs the last relic of barbarous in
v&sions: judgments were multiplied
lawsuits grew complicated. The twt
advocates rubbed their hands for joy
and from the aspect of things were sun
of transmitting, as a valuable iuheri
tance, those quarrels to their sons. II'jV

the enmity between Pa-jua- and tin
Uericca families Lad been caused coult
not be clearly learned; aCirmation va
ried on one and the other tide. But i
was a deep and declared enmity.

Being neighbors in town and in tin
country they frequently met, looking
askance at each other; the womei
heard uiasa in two different churches; t
the Dericca girls wore bine gowns tut
I'asquali girls at once put on pink ones
in the inunicipJ council the Pasqual
were always conservative and thi
Defied, naturally, radical; that whicl

tie did tLe other would not do for i
thousand scudi: where one went th
other did not apjuar. And then gossip
evil speaking, complaints, eagerness foj
ecandal, malignity: in short, ail that out
tit of pleasing things which take plac
in provincial towns between two riva
families. On the top of all this Carlo, tin
eldest son of the 1'asquali, and Maria
the second daughter of the Dericca
thought it best to fall in love with eacl
other.

Love in a Ein'l town has not luucl
variety. Usually it begins in chihihood
continues amid games of Uindmau'i
buff, is apt to manifest ilM-l- ia socia
dancing and round games and b

always rauhVd by the parish priest am
the mayor. Tiiefe loves are recognized
mperiutended, established, registered ii
the household comings and goings; pro
tected by irrunibling grandfathers auf
by priestly uncles; loves without nerves
without tears, without tendernesses ant
fancies; something extremely calm an
alow the crystallization of love. Bu
jirlo Pasquali liad had the incompara

Me fortune to puss, once, a fortnight a'
Naples, which made him look with scon
tuxro provincial customs; and Maru

a at night, by feeble lamp
liad wept over the hapless heroine;
of Mastriani, and had envied them i:

their fantastic passions; therefore foi
these two was required on exceptiona
love. First it was a furtive glance; t
softly murmured word, yet heard witl
singular perception by her who shoult
hear it; a carnation pink fallen from
l:alcony by reason of the wind of course
a sudden pallor of his, a sudden blusi
vf hers: then, by the armed intervention
of a rogue of a fifteen-year-ol- girl wh
came with a fiatiron to smooth Maria'i
linen and the course of true love at th
same time a note and a brief reply; i
little letter, a long letter, and tinalh
those voluminous epistlrs of eight or tei
theets of note which mark thi
highest point of the folly of love.

Alas! The joy of the young peoplt
vas brief, and sorrow rapidly arrived V

destroy it. They were seen, spied, thf
Hews reached their resective papas, aiK
all the thunderbolts of paternal wrath
iiobittered by eleven lawsuits, Ml npoi
the heads of the poor lovers. The bal
cony windows were closed, the boit;
were fastened cn the terrace doors, tht
carnation X'inks on the bush were count
ed, walks were forbidden, cr at leas!
made without previous notice, the how
of going to mass varied each Sunday
but those two continued to love eacl
other.

liebuffs, exhortations, prohibitions
difficulties availed only to inflame theii
love. At night, in the winter, Maru
arose, dressed herself, wrapiied Lerseli
in a shawl, and in slippers, with batec
5reath, trembling for fear, descended
the stairs to window of the first floor
the young friend was in the street, lean
ing against the walL So they talker
lor two or three hours without caring
for the cold, the rain or the loss of sleep
they talked without seeing each other
from a distance of Eve meters of alti
tude, becoming silent at every south
of a iasser, then cautiously resuming
their discourse, with the continual feai
that Maria's parents might arouse am
find her in that aerial colloquy.

But whut did it all matter to them'
They had within their hearts suushiue
light, springtime, courage, enthusiasm
If the king had come they would noi
have moved. Instead, the brother o!
Maria, one night when he cor.ld no!
sleep, arose from his bed and found tht
door ajar, went down the stairs, heart
a murrnnr, and caught his sister in tin

He unceremoniously barred tbe
butters ia the face of Carlo, gave Maria
resounding box on the ear, and brought

her to her room. Next morning the
window on the first Boot was

walled np.
Oh, all ye faithful lovers, who grieve

amid the paiusof thwarted love, imagine
the despair of those two! Their letter
were no longer legible, for tears blotted
the words; rows of exclamation points,
that looked like Prussian soldiers under
arms, followed the dally imprecation?
aguinst fortnne, destiny, fate and other
impersonal beings incapable of resenting
ti:em: a thousand fantastic plans were
created and then rejected. Carlo wonld
have liked to eh.pe with Maria, but his
father allowed him no money, and it
v ould have been difficult to put together
the nine lire and fifty centesimi fur two
tickets for the journey to Naples; they
thonght for a moment of suicide, but
found that it would not solve the diff-
iculty. Then, ia Use long run, their love
lcjune systematic the imprecations
were always the same, and they could
not go to their beds without having
--poured forth rqxn the faithful paper
tiic fullness of their grief."

in the town nothing was talked of but
their unshakable love aud their torments;
tuey were tbe objects of general inter-
est; if a Neapolitan arrived, the towns-
folk took him to 6ee the ruins of the
tvnphitbeater, and related the ca.-- of
Carlo and Maria. Therefore the young
people, flattered iu their amour iropre,
assumed the behavior fitting to the cir-
cumstances Maria was always pale,
with a melancholy air, never smiling,
always talking to her girl friends about
her joyless days, refusing to amuse her
self, content to recruble in all respects j

one of Mastnaui a heroines.
Carlo took lonely walks, was always

deeply depressed; at balls, he nevet
moved out of a corner, content that they
murmured around him, "Poor Jonas
man; that unfortunate love affair sad-
dens his lifer In Society, at small fes-

tivities, in visits, with the unwaryicg
monotony of the province, the discourse
always returned, ppon tUfi subject tf tltf

two lovers. Carlo and Man a Dore wim
dimity the burden of their popularity.

FimJIv. after 1 den't know how many

years four or five, it stems to me oi

this continual struggle, cf daily weep-

ing, of Ion?, loff !uve maintained a'.ivc

by 'dissensions, the aspect of things
changed. There was a worthy person-th- ere

still are such who with many ef-

forts of eloquence persuaded the parent

that bv the lawsuits they were losing

property and much of it, as witness the

two advocates who had grown rich at

the expense of their clients; that those

two young people were pining and would

go into a decline because of that thwart-

ed love; the bouses were side by 6ide

and the estates contiguous; Christ for-

gave, and they must forgive if they
wished to find forgiveness. He said so

much and so many other persons, moved

br the example, interposed that the
questions came to a compromise which
bad as iu first chapter the marriage 1

Carlo and Maria.
Here, surely, every one will suppose

that the young people were greatly con-

soled, and will suppose truly bat my

obligation as a sincere story teller con-

strains me to say that in their first free

colloquy reigned a great embarra vment
They were accustomed to see each othet
at a distance by stealth; to speak from
a first floor window down to the street
in the darkness, disguising or smother-

ing their voices; they found themselves
quite different, perhaps a little ridicu-

lous; they had no subjects of conversa-

tion, they were often silent, hastening
in their thoughu the hour when they
should quit each other.

There were no more imprecations and
tears to be niicgltl with the ink; they
eo longer wrote to each other. Every-

thing was free, smooth, easy for their af-

fection; they were not obliged to think
of subtleties by which to evade the vigi-

lance of their elders; they took no more

pleasure in murmuring a few words in
Bet-ret- ; they made no more daring proj-

ects for the future. They would be
married prosaically, without obstacles,
like so many other silly couples. The
townsfolk no louder took thought of

them; the wonder and the comments on

the marriage once over, Carlo and Maria
no longer awoke attention, were no
longer talked about; their behavior was
noted no more; they ceated to be point-

ed out as an example of fidelity. Now

all eyes were fixed cn the eyes of the
pretor, who was accused of too great
partiality for the vice attorney a

piece of business.
The two lovers felt themselves for-

saken a great coolness arose between
them. Carlo found that the virtues of
his fiancee, those virtues which shope in
her letters, were dimmed by the atmos-
phere of home. Maria frequently thonght
that Carlo was rather commonplace in
his tastes, and to that end, with a ntupid
marriage, so tempestuous a love was un-

worthy a reader of Mastriani. A few
lively remarks passed between them in
regard to 'illusions contradicted by the
reality, abont "mirages,' "optical de-

lusions' and similar pin pricks; a quar-
rel ensued, then two, then they became
a daily occurrence. One evening Maria
said with in irritated tone:

"Carlo, let us leave it off."
"Let us," be replied without Leaita- -

tioll.
And the next day he set off on a jour-

ney for the improvement of his mind;
Maria went to Nflpks, to the house of a
cousin, to fish for a heroic husband.
The families had a new falling out Ma- -

ria's father had au onenin'T made for a
window which overlooked his neighbor
courtyard; the latter, in order to annoy
him, built a dove cote of which the
doves ran about everywhere; immedi
ately there was a summons, a second, a
third, the lawsuits beu'an asrain. and
this time, the advocates said, ttnilin
rithnt liniw of anv compromise.

Translated from the Italian of Matilde
Serao by E. Cavazza for Short Stones.

Didn't Dare Do Otherwise.
Clara Ilow did you come to accept

Mr. Saiihead?
Dora I had to. lie proposed to me

in a boat when out rowing, ami lie got
to agitated I was afraid we d upset.-'i'it-B.ts-

la Greece the priests sell sick charms,
consisting of j.ieces of paper, on which is
written the name of the dL'ase from
which the person is suffering, and these
are nailed to the door of the chamber.

Cholera fx are ia inland.
Abo town advertised for a cholera

doctor, and offered a good salary. Not
a single application was received, al
though the place swarms with medical
students. Helsingfors advertised in a
similar way and had two apj. licants.
Wherever you turn you hear advice to
pndergo no risk. One you that
fruit must be avoided; another that y )U

must keep your lxdy well protected by
flannel?, and a third advises only boiled
water as both drink and food! As a
matter of fact, most families have
adopted strict measures in regard to eat-
ing, although I can never think that the
universal summer dish here, consisting
of sour milk, with ginger and sugar, can
be wkolesot-ie- . We are all verv careful
not to catch a cold and to frequent
baths.

Outside Helsingfors are two large hos
pitals, with leds, nurses, medicine, am
bulances, etc., in perfect readiness, and
there are besides to be disinfectant sta-
tions, and a central medical depot in the
middle of the town, where doctors are
in attendance day and night. The rail-
way officials have fitted up special hos
pital cars, which have a weird look, all
in white, with a big red cross outside.
Helsingfors Cor. London News.

Frightened by Snake
Five-year-o- ld Hazel Fellows, daughter

of a well known Jackson (Mich.) citizen,
has been almost frightened to death by
a rattlesuaie. Little Hazel was out in
the yard singing and her music charmed
the snake, which was near by, and
which held its head np as long as she
sang. The girl saw the snake, but did
not know what it was, afterward de-
scribing it as "something very pretty
and tied np with rib!n.ns." When she
stopped singing the snake put out its
fangs, and Hazel, being fearfully fright-
ened, screamed. The women in the
house runhed out and found her. Her
face wa colorless and her limbs rigid.

She was soon restored to conscious
ness, when the said that the animal
sprang toward her, striking her in the
waist the moment she stopied sinsn'r.tr.
An examination showed a red spot at
her waist, but the flesh was not broken.
evidently on account (4 her thick clothes.
w hen asked if she could hear anv rat
tling sound she said she did, and an-
swers to other questions made it certain
that the animal was a rattlesnake.
Jackson Cor. Chicaco Tribune.

A a Oat rich Aaiarea African.
News has iust reached I.irrri.l cJ

the arrival at Sierra Leone, west Africa,
or a remarkable secimen of the ostrich
tribe, which the people of that colony
have seen for the first time. Theostrich,
which is ten feet hiirh. has r. mm fmm
central Africa, and walked a distance of
at least 6U0 miles to the British colony.
The bird was sent bv the irre.-i-t fo)i;im.
medan chief, Alimamy Satnadou, to Mr.
Alfred L. Jones, of Liverpool, who has
the coaling establishment at Sierra
Leone. It came down with a caravan of
the Alimamy's headmen and traders,
who arrived in the British settlement
with their produce, ivory, gold, etc.

It is a mofct unusual rirpnmstnnr fnr
an ostrich to be found in central Africa,
and when it reached Sierra Leone the
whole population turned out t, m it
The traffic of the streets was stopped,
and the governor had to send a special
company of native police to escort it to
u werra ieone Coaling company's

premises. As the Alimamy Samadou is
a great Mohammedan, it is thnnrht that
the bird may 1 regarded in some re-
ligions connection.

Knowing the great reverence the Alt
mainy has for yueen Victoria and the
English peopie, it is the intention of
Mr. Jones to offer the bird to her maj-
esty as a present f rum the great Mahota-meda- n

chief. The ostrich, it is said,
will be sent over by the next African
steamer to IJverpooLLoiidon

A rhoaiua Cattla BaniM.
P1.in-- n P.ma. have received word from

the snierinteudent of their stock range
in tbe Bear Jliver valley that more than
l.ft'iO head of fat cattle have been de-

stroyed by the great forest fires that
Lave for weeks been sweeping over that
regiu. Nine hoas and four cabins
were also destroyed, and three herdsmen
fatally burnei.

The cattle were feeding in a small
valley. A strong wind suddenly blew a
tea of fire down upon them. The an-

imals stampeded, but they ran in the
wrong direction. Before the cowboys
could turn the maddened animals the
herd was surrounded by flames. The
cattle huddled in the center of a clear-
ing, about a mile square in extent, and
the cowboys thonght they might remain
quiet and eventually escape. Showers
of cinders and sparks fell upon the herd,
however, and presently a steer ran
amuck among its companions, goring
them with iu horns and bellowing
frightfully. The other animals broke
and rau in all directions. ,Many of them
dashed into the mid.t of the flames,
where they perished in horrible agony.

Others ran into the burning forest
near where the cabins had stood, and
paused to drink at a water hole, but the
fluid was scalding hot, and the poor
brutes, maddened by their intensified
sufferings, viciously charged each other
and every other living object in sight
To save their lives the four cowboys
who were within the fiery circle at-

tempted to force their horses through a
narrow belt of blazing greasewood, the
shrubs standing about two feet high.
Before they bad gone ten feet the ani-

mals had inhaled flames and dropped to
the earth, their riders being compelled
to run back to their starting place.
Boise City Letter.

A Canine Football Champion.
At the conclusion of the game between

the Harborne and Handsworth football
teams at Harborne. on Saturday, Mr. H.
B. Lowe allowed his dog, which is a

ul black and tan Australian ter-

rier, to play the victorious team for
about a quarter of an hour. As soon as
the dog was brought on to the field he
seemed anxious to get at the ball, and
when ail was ready and he was let loose
among the team, ia a few seconds he got
the bail, which was covered by a net,
firmly between his teeth. He dodged
the players with great agility, and when
feurroundod held the ball tightly between
his fore feet, and try as the players
would to obtain possession their efforts
were ia vain.

Then seeing an opportunity, he would
dash off toward the goal stumps with
his two legged opponents in hot pursuit.
Passing, dribbling, and long kicking did
not prevent him getting the ball, and
once the net was between his teeth it
was futile to try by kicking or pulling
to release the ball. After about a quar-
ter of an hour's "play," which caused
the spectators much amusement, the net
on the ball was torn and sport was aban-

doned, "neither side having scored."
Birmingham Gazette.

A Village, Aboard the Obdanu
One of the largest exhibits for the

World's Columbian exposition has ar-

rived by the steamship Obdain, of the
Nitherland-America- n company, at New
York. The shipment consists of a Ger-

man village. One-hal- f is now on board
the Obdam, w hile the other half will
come by another of the Netherlands
steamers. The first half, comprising
6,500 pieces, will be erected on the
grounds of the World's fair at Chicago.
The village will occupy a space of 17,500
square feet, and consists of various build-
ings, markets and shops, a church, town
hall and hotels, all in the style of the
Sixteenth century.

There will be a castle containing an-

tiquities, arms, etc., from German mu-
seums. Celebrated pieces from front the
royal German museum at Mayencewill
be exposed to view. The fashion of
dress, decorations and the entire outfit
will offer us an exact representation of
the development of German culture as
known to ns by history. The village
will be called Chicago. New York Let-
ter.

Aa Old Woman.
The right to call herself the oldest

woman in Brooklyn probably belongs to
Mrs. Mary Sohultzing, a German, who
lives in a little frame building in the
rear of a tenement house on Park place,
near Rochester avenue. As near as she
and her descendants can figure out, she
is now between 103 and 105 years of
age. She lives with her youngest son,
w ho is now nearly seventy five years of
age.

Mrs. Schultzing was born in a village
in Germany, near Berlin, but the exact
year she does not remember. She has
a small silver ring, given her when she
was a child, and it Las engraved upon
it "1790." The figures are almost illeg-
ible, and a word which was in front of
them has been entirely rubbed out,

Mrs. Schultzing was married in 1613
and came to America fifty-nin- e years
ago. During her married life she had
seventeen children. New York Times.

An Interesting Suit.
A cure of Les Aubiers established a

sort of clerical table d'hote for those
wishing to take communion. Whoever
desired to communicate had to dine and
pay. Three young women resisted the
ch.org, and upon being refused com-
munion their fathers appeared to the
court, which decided in their favor, and
they followed this up by an action
against the cure for damages for refus-
ing to officiate when requested. The
cure was condemned to pay an indemni-
ty of 12o francs to each of the fathers.
New York Sun.

shipping Trado I Dull.
It was lately quoted in British ship-

ping circles, as a proof of the depression
affecting t!;e shipping trade that, a splen-
did four masted irou bnrk of 2.000 tons
register, owned on the Clyde, came into
port from Australia ia ballast, was nn-ul- le

to get a cargo, and sailed back for
thn antipodes again wi.h the ie bal-U- st

she brought wi;h her.

Creek Pirate.
Recent declarations of the Greek

newspapers that a regular piratical or-

ganization still survives in some of the
more out of the way parts of the Med-
iterranean receive a certain amount of
confirmation from the confessions of two
men arrested in the Pinrns on charges
of piracy not long ago. The head-
quarters of the band is said to be Aivali,
and two dozen ships are said to be en-

gaged in the business. The scene of
their operations, it is further stated. Is
the coast of Asia Minor and the islands
of the Archipelago, and by means of
false papers the booty is landed in
Greece free of duty.

CatUe stealing is the chief part of the
enterprise, but it is said that vessels are
also attacked. Indeed the prisoners
ailmit that a very short time ago thev.
in company with others, attacked a
Greek vessel on the coast of Ephesns,
whose crew had gone ashore for water,
killed the captnin, who hud remained
on board, carried off the cargo, consist-
ing of fifteen oxen, and sold the beasts
on the high seas.

The plan of the pirates was to rob
outside of Greek waters, and within
them to pose as honest merchants. That
is w hy they Lave been able to practice
their trade in security nuder the very
eyes of the authorities. The piracy evi
dently nas been on a small scale and of
a most nnromantic character, but the
existence of it was unsuspected, and a
thorough investigation baa been set on
foot, Detroit Free Press.

A Taathfal Scalptor.
Julia Bracken, who has received the

commission to execnte the figure repre-lnti- ng

"Illinois Welcoming the Na-
tions," is considered the best of all
licuiptor Taft's assistants. She is but
Urtle more than twenty years of age.

Potato rot is caused by a minute par
asite, which is so Email that a colony
numbering 00 individuals can live in a
aiMce smaller tiuui a pin's tsod.

Two Vauable Friends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruis
i and Burns occur often and sometimes

when least expected. Keep bandy the
friend of many households and the er

of all pain, the famous lied Flag
Oil, 25 cents.

Many a precious life could be saved
that is bein racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing I'icsm or battli of
Pan-Tin- a the great reiaed for Coug'a",
Colds and Consumption.

Trial bottles of Pau-Tin- a free at G
W. Benford Dra Store.

Willing to be of Service.
Judge Hutchinson was called upon to

marry a yonng conple, Julius Wolpe,
aged twenty-on- e and Dora Aloert,
young miss of nineteen, appeared in the
county clerk's office and procured a li
cense. After securing the paper the
young man was embarrassed and
did m t know exactly what to do. The
couple walked through the building arm
in arm, and attracted the attention of a
lawyer with an eye open for business.

What can I do for you?" be asked,
"We want to get married," returned

the young man.
The lawyer led the parties before Judge

Hutchinson, and without hesitation the
Judge started in to tie the knot.

Do yon take this woman"
"Yes sir," broke in the young man.
"Don't be in a harry," said tbe Judge
"Just wait until I get through with the

question. "
Wolpe was then asked if 1 e would take

Dora for better or for worse and forever,
etc., and he said be would. Dora made
the same promies, and the ceremo ny was
over with.

" I hope yon people will never want
divorce, spoke np the lawyer as the par
ties were leaving, "but if you do, here ia
my card." Chicago Tuna.

bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the worlJ for Ca U,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny
der.

Tumbling out of bed creates a para-
dox ; it awakens one by falling asleep.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun
dreds of cane have been cured by it af
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

A Bright Little Animal.
Taking the size into consideration, the

mole is tbe strongest animal we know.
Whatever be does, too, be does with all
his might One can see tbe reason of the
comparison, ''blind as a bat;" but why
folks should ever say "blind aa a mole"
is incomprehensible to me. Watch him
as he runs about in the bright sunshine,
after a spell of underground work, and
tell me whether you think those eyes of
his, email though they are, do not serve
him in good stead. And that beautiful
coat never shows any dirt upon it, no
matter how clayey the soil may be
among mhich be works. Pall ifall Bad

Fifty Yeara Ago
Untie Sam was not so bard pressed as to

day. Tbe mail carriers were lew. the post
ge upon a sinn'e letter wai 25 cents. When

one was rece.ved. tbe family all gathered
around tbe father to hear the news. On
memorable occasion the letter read as fol-

lows : The demijohn of " Prince Regent'' is
empty, please send me another. Our friend
Daniel Webster was with us when it came,
and considers it the finest he has ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent postage
ia gone. Siil! happier to know the whiskey
Webster praised is to be had at McCul
lough 'a Half Century House, 523 Libert
treet, foot of Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Ta.y
Send registered letter or posioffice order for
she meJical wonder, ' Prince Regent."

Nothing is more tedious than the pur
suit of pleasure as au occupation.

Fall of the Leaf.
The bright, green foliage of summer which

ia now variegated with golden tints, and
leafless trees will soon presage the coming of
winter's chiilr blasts. Nature has been
more than usually lavish in her gifts ar d
abundant crops make the heart of the an

glad. With the advent of fall it
will be well for all to take proper safeguards
against disease. A pure stimulant tones up
the enfeebled system. For this purpose me
Klein's world-fam- ed "Silver Age" or "Du-quesn-

rye. Both are warranted absolute-
ly pure. They sell reseiiely at $1 50 and
$1 25 per full quart. Mj r Klein also sella

Guchetiheimer, Uibson, Over-
boil, Finch, aud Bear Creek at $1 00 per
quart, or six quarts for &.00. Goods ship-
ped anywhere. 6end for catalogue and
price Hit. mention this paper, to Max Klein,
82 Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.

An Interesting Poor Case.
Jasper Mardis vs. Toor Overseers of

BotSngton township was an interesting
case in the Indiana court recently. The
plaintiffisa practicing physician, and
resides at Strongstjwn. James Fatter-ma- n

bad a chronic affection, and the
plaintiff attended him and made his
charges against Fatterman for visits and
medicine. Fatterman's troubles grew
more serious and became very painful.
The plaintiff was called to lelieve and
rendered some service. Fotterman died
after a day or two. The plaintiff en-

deavored to secure bis bill. Failing to
get payment from the family, he got his
bill approved by two Justices, Graham
and Mardis, and then sued tbe township
before 'Squire Graham. From the just-
ices' judgment, the township took an ap-
peal. There was some evidence that the
plaintiff agreed to cure Fatterman or
make no charge. The township conten-
ded that as Fatterman was not a charge
on tbe township, the services could not
berocovered from the township, because
they were not rendered in an emergen-
cy. It was also shown that the plaintiff
bad presented bills of different amount".
Tbe amount claimed in the suit was 125.
A large number of witnesses were in at-

tendance, aud tbe attention of tbe coo it
was occupied in tbe trial until Wednes-
day evening. The jury found a verdict
in favor of the overseers. Clumitrrt liee-or-d.

Don't Quarrel
With people for groaning when they

suffer with Rheamatism or Neuralgia;
the pain is simply terrible ; co ancient
torture was more painful; but people
ought to be blamed if having Rheama-
tism or Neuralgia and won't use Red Flag
Oil ; it has cured hundreds of sufferer,
and costs only 25 cents at G. W. Ben- -
ford's drug stote.

ST. JACOBS Oil
rTTTgrTVr hV.sf ii r

An r r l ' ' ' - 1

LUMBAGO, SCWTICA, SPRAIna, ry, ,j
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELUMGS, -- jKI?

k.i Fnrtfalia"WT""deriv. d.I OlB H U All - " f "

Groaads, beauulully lUaatrated. water
be sent to any ""'"" '
lamp by TH E CHARLCS A.

IftiiumOTC, ltd.

(T v?
t

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street, TOoutJaer Ac Green's Block, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

DRESS GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks Velvet ani Velveteens

in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at 25, So. 50, 75, $1 00 and 11 2o

per yard. W e have a full line of all the New Weaves, sach as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Bans and Cheque, etc.

Cotton Dress Goods. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, ChinUea
and Salines.

Ladle' Spring Jekets. A full line of Domestics. We guarantte all oar
Kid Gloves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR "

Drugs and Medicines

JOHR H. SKIDEB,
SrCCBWOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.
None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, wa de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

rilled with care. Our price are aa low as

any other flnt-claa- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given ua a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them tbe very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Teat Lenses.

Come In and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we areconfident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

F.XXSYL ANIA RAILROAD.

BCUEDffiDE IN EFFECT DEC 30, B9U

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

DISTANCE FARE.

Mile. Fare.
Johnstown to , fl 10

" ' arn-nir- x . 4 11
" " Phi!a.lo!(.Iiia. ITS 8 25

BlairvilleInU. 2'?i 7
47 1 41
78 2 &4- Baltimore... 7 to

Wanhlugioa. tn 7 7a

COXDKS4ED SfmEDrLC.

Traini arrive and depart from the station at
jonnxown aa follow :

WESTWARD.

Orter Eiprem.- - 3:S9a.m
V ewern txpresa b.Si a. m
Juhllilown a. m

Exprea... J a. m
racin Kxpn . 33 a. m

ranenicr. 3:J2 p. m
Man &.16 p. m
Jooiwiowa Kxprexa. .. JO p. m
Faat Line.. . M p. m.

EAST ffARD.

Atlantic Fiprem 5 S5 a. m.
Expre S.0 a. m,

Harri.burg Accrcimotlall-j- 8 .4 a. m.
Kxprrar.. , ,, 10.15 a.m.

A.tooua Kij ict-i- lid p. ia.
Man fciprew 4 11p.m.
l,.l,rivlu n lw.-.- T.- 7t p. BV.

I'hllailelprua ... 7:16 p. m.
' 1U.JU p.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

BUGGIES, BLEIGHS, CARRIAGES.

WRING WAGONS, BUCK WAGON'S.

4KD KA3TERX ASD WESTERS WORK

Furnished an Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.

y woTkUnarteontrfTWoajWySTunarif Wood,
and lb Ht Irtm nd Ultti, tiubatanliallr

Conrnrte4t Neatly Kini-tae- d. and
Warranted to five SaUafaction.

Employ Only First-Clas- s Verimfm.

Repairing or All Klnii In Mr Line Dons OB
Snort Notice. Prloea KAoON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn PUcea

I do Wagoo-wor- and tarn lab Seivea far Wlad
Villa Remember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
llaat of Court Boose)

POMERSCT. FJ.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Chorea.

Somerest, Pe.
I am now prepared to sup

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the chefpest,

BKPATBINO A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

CoOIbb, Caskets mod Robe
Or ALL GRADES OS HAND.

A. GOOD HEARSE
and eTeryihinj pertaining to Ainerala (untiahed

on anon notice.

Stk Tvrkrrfoot Street. SemerMt, Faaa'a

vi 7

- y f-r-
- rv r t7

of the WgrUt TmrnY
huM-nir- s and

)GCLCR CO., arv-t-' -- f 4

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
HaYlng opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Soul heart Corner of Market A Lvii't Streeta,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

Uinerent points wiiu all kinds oi
freth groceries at lowest prices. .
Country produce, such as but-

ter, epgs, etc., taken in ex-
change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
(iMomrn will find us at tbe same M Rand.

wiih a lancer apply of our own uiAnuinctt-rix- l

(ooua, ftut-- at

k C

than ever. At aholexale dealer! iu

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we har Increased facilities Tor Oiling order
promptly ana saiuiaciomy.

Jordan. & Ilinchman,
270 and 2T2, Main Street, JOHN3TW.V, Yk.

CSeo.H.TIiomaSjd; Co
13 Clinton Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Department! of oar Store are well stocked
with the beat fuods we can buy. and we

are offering goods which
cum petition.

Our Store I Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fan-- y Groceries ha nev-

er beon more complete, and ia being sold
at pricas Exceptionally Low. tall and

examine oar goods and be convinc-
ed that Ours is a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR
rr a a oi.

AT
84 FRANKLIN STREET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Price Guaranteed

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Liquors !

By calling at tbe Old Reliable L:j;ior Store,

He. 309 Sain St, and 10C Clinton St,

Jolmstcrvvii, 37Vi.,

all kinds of the Choicest Liquors in market can
be had. To my old customers this is a well
known fact, and to all "then convincing proof
will be gireu. Ivn't forget that I keep on hand
ibe greateat yariety of Liquors, the ctoict-- t

brands and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE i
I id now rrep&rtd the pub

lic with muy ana everythinK in the Hr'!are
hoe by tne Mmm rr-r- inu'le to my lormir
Urf e styck. I lefp all kinds of ariic !r la bit
line od my price challenge coin pet Jiiou. If
yon want a fun, a revolver, a an re. a m, a
Ifimk-t-. an auffer, a b cycle, a pair skates, hiDg-e- .

screws, aails, bure thoe. bore binuiet, or
anything eUe in hardware at lowest price tail
iMk ma.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NOBTHWARD.

SuAarfoiea Mail Xromt. Rockwood 3 SO a. m ,
aomenet 410. btorestown taj, Hoorersriile
61. Johnstown. 6:10.

Saaiufott--a Mail Esprat. Rockwood ILX a. m.
Somerset aloyextown Jb, UooTcTaViile
12Jl, Jithnrtown l JSb p. m.

JoAiutVnra Armmmodafion Rorkwood p. in ,
Boniersei :ua p. m., riorKwn p. m.,
HooTersriUe til p. m., Jehus town 7:i5 p. m.

Skovti Arrnmnwialim Rockwood 11:35 a. m.
Somerset, luss.

SOUTHWARD.
MaM lobnatnwa 7 45 a. Horvrcnrllle 8 S1

exoreatown 8:4a, Bomenel :!, Kockwood

Ezprras Johnstown 1:30 p. bl. HonversTine 4.16,
Koyeatoan 4.JU, BonMrset a.iu, luicawood

Smn'lay Only Johnstown :JC a. m., HooTersriUe
s i a, m.. ntoyvstown :: a. m, tjomeract
Id 1 a. m , Rockwood loia. m.

StLtuttf Armmritilinn Somerst J 131 p. m.

Daily.
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?iT khyu fever,
f.STKJi . ETC!- - Crt-Jbr- s Frc Sy

Peter vogfji. Soaerset. ?a

GlYE I0UR EOVS A DSEFCL PEESEIT.

f Press and Oalflt.
Sa-o- $3.00

3s 1 1 4 Sat.oo to
fio.oo.

$31.00.
Sm4 Sc. far Cajegu

W. A. Eantin?,
20 fifth 4a rittbrvk.FM.

Nothing On Earth TTI1I

atk a l!r a u x m

4. aslH
Slioridans Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Pre rents ail Disease.

Good for Moulting llrmt.
Jiy t.itn of a mt a cij. Nu t4'T oorftiurih avs

firvKiff Stri.-- t y a iim ihr r- - !rfo wm
M, svn-- fi tit prTe.f ( hirip," Bars n

If oa t nn'C ti t it Mend to un.
We ma, iim 5 rivr A X U t ran !l Dt. Sit
' "I'tr- ' lm (t 'tj KntAinrj f,, f,o, pru j

T tr itft i UT'onli-- r niurtj. iaie cu f
Ti:k i afi-.- !'?r . tit f

7 The olilest and bet In- -
' autuuou lor obUiainK a

Business Educatlcn.

We bare snoee::fuI3y
prepared thiusoi:ls ut
YOU N Q MEN

for the artire dnrle of lil. For eirmlirs ad
ort-- 4, 1'. 1LK ASS,l ittburklj, l a.
srrrf rrffagrwriMTaamrangaf rtrrr iwr wwrim ira

3 HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS

are the strongest
and best.

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard The plush will

not shed. All robes have the
name Chase either woven in the
binding or sewed on the corner.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
SELL NO OTHERS.

La CHASE & CO., Esston, Mass.

HEf ICH & DROF.iGOLD'S

i w rA

.-y ar

SAVr.'JLLwcEHGiI.ES
A woivteHal Improveiuerit In FrtriLM VJ.

k. iW-f-c Btouon of Urnu.--r three timeas fast as anr otlwr tit tha markrt. Fri-tW-

I""- - Vr4, eauatns; ail the ftrtt araniK to Mand
aullwlule a real aavina ia aawer aa4wear, w ni, nr ciivuiars ana pnm; fnnitnl t
fi npoa app'lotlotv. Al-- Marias Taata Har.rawa, Ita. Makes, ( allivaten. ora Hlaot.era, wmn, no, jmrtuon uut P"f-rr- .

BEHCS & DRO'JGQLD. Uzotts.. YORJC. PA.

m- - --m r w-- a-v rri w T r r . .

The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Wa. SCHMm
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF J

OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER

X0S. 95 AXD 97 FIFTH

All order iweived by m

TUEPMS,,

Cinderella Stoves and Ran;?

Their Their 1

Cleanli- - 1 lMSNQF EcenJ

ness &4if J S

Lessens Ssrdfe

Labor.
IT will pay jou to examine the QUKKX CiXIU-IIir.I.-

you buj. It has all tlic lat.-- t initrovciii i.is.
teed to" be a rood Laker. It La.- the direct drai't n.:---

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time lcj'iirtd wi:!i i:.. .

This is a valuable feature when you want a fjt.i k t::v f,ir ,

IT has an extra lare bijrh oven, thoroughly .;

of inflowinj and outflowini; air can be ct ti

a ierfect baker, and no burning on the top. Jt has t',. '1

grate, which is the perfection of conveiiienoe and c'- a:.!!: ... ;5 :, ;

pcciallr durable, having tiiree separate side-"- , or ti e a; ..;:.!,-

grates in one, and not easily warped by the fu tiou of t:..--
.

Manufactured bv I'allAVKN A CO., Urcitea. PitVburKb. 1 a::.? i . : y

JAMES B. HOLDEIiBAUM, SomcKei. I;

Krissingcr & Kurtz, Lerlin, Pa., and P. J. Corcr h Sua., '!

REM EMCER "Tbinjcs done well and wUh acare,exe:i!jt t!..-a.- ' .v fr.a ,

g t" WAV'fAvi V3 k). LD : v .....

ic.y xiiitTi Hs;?. v.

IT WILL iAY YOU
to arr too

?XemoriaI Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEHSET. PKTJs'A..

Manufs-nnre- r of and Dealer In

comttk urc wsiis rmct, tx tut tutor . j I

MlliU MS mm ME
I J T a,

Alto, AgnUortJ WHITS BROSZZl

lerons tn neoj of MOXCMFXT WORK will
find it to their iniret to call at my shop herw
a proper snowing wiil b guru tiitm. -- iv

in i'lyry t'lr, anH
VJt Y Lo i invite aoecl aucnuoa to the

white Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

lDtrolTirJ by RTTV. W. A. RTXG. as a lc! V ' ;
IrapmTmrnt In tbe point of MATERIA 1. ASK I

and which U dinned to t .:: i. '

the Popular MTiim..-u- t fir our Changeable CU-- e "

roaia. I MI 4 CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEIa,

Louther's

A

- .

v

SI

AYES UE, riTTSLVl:;H. px

ail irtn;ts ,: r

aves

Mfl!

a ;;a:

t:.- -

:i:t'

bbi - :

?
ASr :

(J

rntr.r.iijtV f "' l

i v. , j ; i.

. 1

Eeaut.fut if v.C '.

Designs. C ,'--
. :

Drug Store

Toilet Articles,
i

WM. M. HCUM

X IV 1 O L. L1J1.
P.rfSSUHfIJJ-;--

s.
i

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
i

Thisllcdwl Dra Stcrsis Rwidly :Cr;

Favcrits "with. Pccph in Ewarcli cf !

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS. I

Jlcdicines, Dye Stuffs, Spons, I'm,
Supporters,

Perfumes, ttc.
TBI DOCTOR GIYKS ttZaOSAL ATTENTION TO THS COar"V: IS-- i rf I

Lolsfs Prescnptms t Family Recall
0 RZA T CASS BZIStJ TAKES TO U?S OSLY FRIn AD PLB AM i'.L2

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Litis Optical Goods always on r.r.r.il. F:t
BU':h L h.j ; assortment r!1 can "be suiud. j

THE FIKEST BBAHDS OF CIC-aH-S

Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display on: : -

to mtending purchasers, whether they buy

Irom us or elsewhere.

J. Fail. LOUTHEf?, r.L D.
MAIN STREET - - S0MEH5ET.fi

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M iSTTAcraia ijin VrnxLEX aso Wrolcsals .id RxTan.ia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soit "Wood?
OAK. POPLAR, SIDINGS, PlCKinB, Moai-IS'.S- .

"Autr. rLOWKlso, BASH, eT4IRBAIM.
CHERRY, YKLLOW PIXK. SHIXGLEit. DOOK3 BALCsTEK.--.

CHEJTSCT. WHITE PINE, LATH, BLIN!-- .

4 General of ail grades of Lumber and Building Material aud Rr.f::s S:: -- ?; :6'"

AJao, can Umih anrthii; in the line of our b'ninesa to or.l-- r wi:h rtawi-u- :
prumplnm, such a Eiaike-j- ,

Old-nijc- ett-- .

ELIAS CTJNTIsGLIAr.
Otaco and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

J. J. SPECK.

It

Wholcsalc Wmt and Lteuo- - House of Wcstchn Pihhsiv4

THE WM. H. HOLMES C0-- ,

Distillers of "Holm f s' T(ti 5 1 J " c n cs" f W. I c( 1 1 d

PURE RYE lVIIISKV.
All the leading Rye and Bourboa Whiskies in 1 01A or tax-j-

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wine?-- .

Qrvn xrr d DDrrr t t ctVA
Telephone No. 333, 123 wlir

will rect-t-

SL aiJ

Line


